
  Private Music Lessons 

Do you love to sing, but have never felt confident about it?     
Have you always wanted to try an instrument but never thought you could?                   

Is your New Year's Resolution to do more of the things you love?                                                                       

Take charge of your dreams in 2017. Perhaps you've always wanted to 
pick up a new instrument, or dust off that ‘old one’ in storage, or sing 
more outside the shower. Melissa Matheson can help you reach your 
goals! 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW STUDENTS OF ALL AGES! 

Rates *First 30min FREE for new students!* 
  45min 60min 75min 90min  
In-Home  $37.50 $50 $62.50 $75  
In-Studio  $30 $40 $50 $60  

Studio  Penbrooke Meadows, SE, Calgary                                                                       
 *In-Home availability depends on location.* 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                 
What does Melissa teach?   *Melissa teaches to a variety of skill levels!* 
Voice  Piano Drums Guitar  Bass 
Trombone   Trumpet Baritone     Music Theory   

Who is Melissa Matheson (Dorsey)? 
After graduating with music & drama awards from High School, Melissa 
attended Rocky Mountain College (RMC) to study music and trained with vocal 
coaches Christy Derksen & Kirsten Schorr, bassist John Gray, and trombone 
professionals James Scott & Wade Dorsey. She also took the Master Class 
program with Company of Rogues Actor's Studio and performed many shows at Heritage Park and Jubilations Dinner Theatre. Melissa 
has toured with Choir & Orchestras across Canada, US and Europe, recorded on three albums, toured with the accapella group HOJA, 
composed music for seven original musicals at Heritage Park, as well as played her trombone with the Okanagan Symphony 
Orchestra. Currently, Melissa is teaching music around Calgary, recording cartoon voices, studying with Tamara Beatty, writing a show 
with her husband Trevor Matheson for Fringe 2018 and is touring all across Canada with a company her and two of her friends/
colleagues started called HeARTbeat Theatre Productions. For more about Melissa or to catch her in a show, visit her website.  

If you have any questions, contact her by phone or e-mail!  
Tell your friends and family!  

*If your referral pays for 6 lessons or more, you’ll get an additional 30min FREE!* 
*Referral incentive rewards only available to current students.*

melissamatheson@outlook.com                                (403) 463 8861                                             www.melissadorsey.me
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